
Chorus Presents 
"The Messiah ' '

Duddy Heeds 120 Voices 
In Norristown Church

One hundred and twenty voices, 
under the direction o f Dr. John H. 
Duddy, sang “ The Messiah”  by Han 
del Sunday, December 8 in Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Norristown. The 
soloists in this presentation, which 
was Dr. Duddy’s fifty-first, were 
Mary Jackson, soprano, Ann Simon, 
contralto, Fritz Krueger, tenor, and 
Ira  Bowles, baritone. The soloists 
are famous for their excellent inter
pretation, Mr. Bowles having travel
ed all over the country with the 
Westminster Choir.

Radio station W N A R , Norristown, 
made a recording o f this rendition 
which was broadcast at 12:15 p. m., 
December 9. A fte r  the program, all 
members o f t h e  Albright chorus 
were served dinner by the Ladies' 
Guild o f Trin ity Lutheran Church, 
at which the table was decorated 
with candles and greens furnished 
by several o f the many garden clubs 
o f  that city.

December 15 at 4:00 p. m. the 
chorus will sing “ The Messiah”  at 
Trin ity Evangelical and Reformed 
Church in Pottstown. Soloists will 
be Carolyn Powers, soprano, and 
Fritz Krueger, tenor.

“ The Messiah”  will be sung in the 
College Dining Hall Thursday, De
cember 19, at 8:00 p. m. A ll students 
are urged to attend this perform 
ance, which promises to be an ex 
cellent program. Soloists w i l l  be 
Carolyn Powers, Ethel Harris, and 
Jeanne Schlegel, sopranos; Joyce 
Moyer, contralto; Donald Liddicoat, 
tenor; and John Klaffel, bass.

The Men's Glee Club is planning 
several engagements which include 
an all-sacred concert at Park Evan
gelical United Brethren Church at 
7:45 p. m., Sunday, December 15, 
directed by Allen Fisher. John Fast- 
naucht will be the accompanist. Jan
uary 26 the male vocalists will sing 
in Norristown and February 25 and 
27, they will sing in Chapel.

February 20 there will be a mixed 
concert with orchestra and chorus in 
the College Dining Hall.
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Philosophy Club Takes 
New Members at Meeting

Several new members were taken 
into the Philosophy Club at a meet
ing last night at the home o f Dr. 
Morris S. Greth, former club ad
visor, at Allentown. The new soph
ists are William Ebbert, Raymond 
Fidler, Marion Fiedler, R o b e r t  
Holtznpple, S t e w a r t  McCleary, 
Lynne Parr, Violette Seibert, and 
Mary Jane Thompson.

Mervin Helfrich, president, pre
sented a paper op the philosophy of 
Oswald Spengler. Professor Ellery 
B. Haskell is advisor to the group, .

Reider, Violinist, 
To Entertain 
In Chapel

Tomorrow at 8:10 in the regular 
junior-senior Chapel period, Student 
Council will present J. W alter Reider, 
violinist, in the second program of 
its 1946-47 “L ittle  Cultural Series.”  
Reider, who will be accompanied at 
the piano by Florence Hoyler o f tb  
Reading School o f Music, attended 
the Philadelphia Musical Academy 
and is a graduate o f the Pittsburgh 
Conservatory o f Music. He is a fo: 
mer member o f station K D K A 's  L it
tle Symphony, and currently is 
member o f the Reading Symphony 
Reider, who has appeared through 
out the eastern United States as 
soloist with Herman Miller's Sy] 
vanians, will appear as a soloist with 
the Reading Philharmonic May 2Q, 
1947.

Among his other achievements, 
Reider has gained recognition as 
successful teacher. Several o f his 
more prominent pupils are Ca 
Eberl, Quinten Biesenbach, and M 
tin Eshelman. A t  present he is head 
o f the violin department o f the Read 
ing School o f Music, located at 18 
North Fifth Street.

Miss Hoyler, accompanist, former
ly  studied at the Philadelphia Con 
servatory and is now studying undei 
Dr. Chester W ittell. W ell established 
in teaching in this community, she 
is associated with the elementary 
piano department o f the Reading 
School o f Music. In addition, she 
is a pianist and an accompanist in 
the Sylvania School o f Music.

Both artists have been secured 
through the courtesy o f Miller, local 
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Christmas Issue
Don't be surprised when THE X

£  THE ALBRIGHT1AN will be f  
v  published next Friday, Decern* & 

ber 20, as a special Christmas A 
^  present to you. s

With this issue, Helen Capo- v

> duties between them this semes- N

4 ter* I

J. Waiter Reider

Cultural Program 
Features Armitage
Dickens' People Come 
To Life at Albright
The third program o f the College 

cultural series, which will be held 
Monday evening, December 16, In , 
the College Dining Hall in connec 
ion with the students' Christmas 

dinner, will feature Frank Guy Arm 
itage, the famous impersonator ol 
the characters o f ,Charles Dickens.

Dr. Armitage, “ the superb English 
actor”  who works such wizardry 
with Dickens, was born in England 
but belongs to America by education 
nd adoption. He holds degrees from 

several American colleges and uni- 
ersities, and is also a member of 

the Royal Geographical Society.

From Dickens’ mine o f characters 
)r. Armitage has selected the most 
utstanding t o  live a n d  i 

once more. Through him Micawber 
struts in his cheerful optimistic 
/ay” , always waiting fo r  miracles; 
Jriah Heep describes his “  ’umble”  

life ; Sydney Carton makes his noble 
acrifice and goes to the guillotine; 
nd Scrooge learns the Christmas 
pirit.

In his characterizations Dr. Arm i
tage employs wigs and costumes to 
heighten the effect, but his facial 
expressions are obtained by move
ment o f the facial muscles alone.

The program to be presented in 
the Dining Hall at the time o f the 
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" Arsenic and O ld  Lace" Plays 
Albright in Two-Night Stand

Domino Club will swing into its pre-war status on campus this Thurs
day and Friday evenings with the production o f Joseph Kesselring’s 
B r o a d ly  hit, “ Arsenic and Old Lace” , under the direction o f its new 
dramatic coach, Prof. Annadora Vesper. The curtain will rise on the 
play at 8:15 p. m. in the College Chapel. A ll seats are reserved, so stu
dents expecting to attend can turn in their activity books for tickets 
today at a special booth set up in the Ad Building. Tickets for the public 

are still on salej and may be pur
chased from Domino Club members.

Headed by Peggy Fisher as Aunt 
Abby, Norman Telsey as Jonathan, 
and Beverly Breslei* as Aunt Martha, 
the cast includes:

Robert Dombro —  The Rev. Dr. 
Harper

Stanley Taub— Teddy Brewster 
John Spindler— Officer Brophy 
Morton Dropkin— Officer Klein 
Violette Seibert— Elaine Harper 
William Marlow— Mortimer Brew

ster
Arthur Lockner— Mr. Gibbs 
William Lewis— Dr. Einstein 
John Reside— Officer O ’Hara 
Jack Snook— Lieutenant Rooney 
Ralph Stoudt— Mr. Witherspoon 
Thomas Clarke, stage manager o f 

the play, has constructed many o f 
the props for the production, said 
Prof. Vesper. Professor Roy T. 
Merkel is in charge o f the lighting.

Joseph Richter, Jr., president'of 
Domino Club in 1988-39, and now 
manager o f the Reading Community 
Players, discussed the aims and pro
gram o f that group at Domino's 
meeting last Thursday. He invited 
interested members to attend a re
hearsal o f the Players.

It was decided at the meeting that 
any member missing two consecutive 
meetings without a reasonable ex
cuse will be dropped. J e a n n e  
Schlegel, president, outlined a pro
gram for the year, and workshop 
productions were planned.

Miss Seibert conducted a makeup 
demonstration, showing how to age 
a stage character with appropriate 
makeup.

Norman Telsey

Housing, Subsistence Aired by Student Vets
By Bob Evers

Before getting down to the reso
lutions adopted by the student-vet
erans’ conference, helc\ at the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania, last Satur
day, I  feel it is necessary, first, to 
explain what this is all about.

The conference was sponsored by 
the Student-Veterans’ Coordinating 
Committee, which was organized last 
July by veterans’ clubs from colleges 
and universities o f Pa., N.J., N.Y., 
Md., and Del. The* purpose o f the 
conference was to discuss the needs 
and complaints o f student-veterans, 
to adopt resolutions concerning the 
most urgent problems, and, in co
operation with other veteran groups 
in this, area, to' bring these matters 
to the attention o f the next congress 
fo r  action.

By and large, the matters discuss
ed were subsistence, academic, and 
housing, as they confront the stu
dent-veteran. Each item was aired 
at separate panel discussions and the 
final resolutions were adopted by a 
plenary session. Only one vote was 
allowed each institution represented 
at this session. Your Albright dele
gation, .therefore, had as much voice 
in the proceedings as did the large

universities. Each school was allow
ed two delegates. Attendance at the 
afternoon session totaled 88 dele
gates and observers, representing 28 

»institutions and 71,000 students.
Briefly, here are some o f the more 

important resolutions o f interest to 
Albright vets:

Subsistence
To  keep pace with the rising cost 

o f living, subsistence must be in
creased to $100 per month for single 
men and $125 for married hien, plus 
$10 for each child; the ceiling on em 
ployment earnings must be increas
ed, plus subsistence to $250 for 
single men and $300 for married 
men; interruption and d e l a y  of 
checks must be abolished.

Academic
The purchase o f supplemental sup

plies (such as fountain pens and gym 
suits), as well as books and station
ery, should be permitted; colleges 
should not be allowed to discrimi
nate as to race, creed, or color; pro
test against any increase o f tuition 
should be made.

Housing
Rent control should not be lifted, > 

including campus dorms; passage o f

the W agner-Taft B i l l  providing 
emergency housing should be urged; 
race, creed, and color discrimina
tions against men and women seek
ing housing facilities should be pro
tested.

Speaker!
Dr. Arnold K. Henry, Dean of 

Student Affairs, U. o f Pa. declared 
that obtaining housing for married 
veteran-students is U. o f P.’s major 
problem. Brigadier Generul H. L. 
Inman, chief o f Vocational Rehabi
litation, reviewed the G. I. Bill 
Rights and stated that the motto of 
the V. A. is “ Service to the V et” .

In conclusion, I  wish to say that, 

I f the lively spirit o f participation 

and debate shown at this conference 

is coordinated with similar efforts 

made by other veterans* groups, the 

future o f student-vets looks very 

bright.

V c t i# W ives Invited 
To Womens Senate 
Holiday Xmas Party

The Women’s Senate o f Albright 
College will hold a Christmas party 
tomorrow evening at 7:80 p. m. in 
the Selwyn Hall Lounge in honor o f 
College veterans’ wives. “ The main 
project o f our organization for this 
semester is this Christmas party, 
which we hope will be a huge suc
cess. The purpose is to create more 
interest between veterans’ wives and 
the campus life  with its functions,” , 
stated Joy Cutler, president.

During the course o f the evening 
movies will be shown relative to A1 
bright’s campus and college life 
Also, other entertainment and games 
will take place. Refreshments will 
conclude the program. The Women’s 
Senate hopes to initiate i n t e r e s t  
groups which would include book 
■lubs, sewing clubs, and the like ut 

this time.
Betty Burger is chairman o f the 

Christmas party. Assisting her in 
the sub-committees are Helen Seiber, 
chairman o f the invitatibns; Mildred 
Abrams, chairman- o f refreshments; 
and Marjorie Christ, chairman of 
the program for the evening.

Students to Participate 
In Traditional Matins

Questioned by police about his 

habit o f walking backwards, a man 

replied: “ I  like to see the expres

sions on the faces o f people who are 

following me.”

German Club Plans 
Christmas Social

A  covered-dish social will be the 
main feature at the annual Christ
mas party given by the German Club 
this Thursday in the Lower Social 
Room at 8:00 p. m. The program 
will c o n s i s t  o f Christmas songs, 
poems recited by Dolores Reinhart 
and Frances Kochel, and the Christ
mas story by Dorothy Seisler. Ger
aldine Wentzel, Henrietta Morrison, 
Werner Kaese, Erica Rothermel, and 
Robert Bachman will take part in 
a Christmas play, “ Froke Weihgach- 
oten” .

The a n n u a l Christmas Matins,
sponsc red by the worship cornmit-
tees o tjie Y ’s, w ill be held during
the w<;ek o f December 9 fr<mi 8:00
to 8:01» a. in. in S./lv.an Chapel. Fea
tu red >n these da ly broaden sts will
be the “ Christmas Story” , wl ich will
be real 1 by a choir copiposed of Shir-
ley Mi 1er, Joy Da vis, Shirley Douty,

Local Chapter of F. T. A .  
Sends Group to Kutztown

Robert Mattern, John Kissinger, 
and V ictor Gigli represented the A l
bright chapter o f the Future Teach
ers o f America at a dinner meeting 
held Thursday, December 5 at Kutz
town State Teachers College. The 
meeting was open to all those now 
in the teaching profession.

Newell W ert, Allen Fisher, and 
David DeWitt.

A  chorus to sing familiar carols 
will also be used on these programs. 
Jeanne Schlegel and D eW itt will be 
the soloists with this group which 
will be augmented with violin e- 
lections presented by John Woyna- 
rowski. Included in the chorus will 
be Bevtyly Morgan, Miss Douty, 
Violette Seibert, and Ethel Harris, 
sopranos; Grace Miller, Shirley M il
ler, Fem e Allen, and Miss Davis, 
altos; Paul Kimmel, Fisher, Gerald 
Laucks, and W ert, tenors; Richard 
Cattermole, David Bailey, DeWitt, 
and William Marlow, basses. Robert 
Holtzapple w i l l  accompany th e  
chorus at the organ.

Christmas Matins will be broad
cast over station W EEU, Reading.

A  famous author was autograph
ing copies o f his new novel in a 
department store. One gentleman 
pleased him by bringing up not only 
his new book for signature, but re
print editions o f his two previous 
ones as well.

“ My w ife likes your stuff,”  he re
marked rather apologetically, “ so I 
thought I ’d give her these signed 
copies for a birthday present.”  “ A  
surprise, eh?”  said the author. “ I ’ll 

”  agreed the customer. “ She’s 
expecting a Cadillac.”  .,
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Inquiring
Reporter
They told me that I  was going to 

see a miserable footbull game, that 
Blanchard and Davis w o u l d  go 
through the Navy line like Grant 
went through Richmond, and that I ’d 
wish I ’d done that Christmas shop
ping in town instead o f lighting my 
way out to Municipal Stadium. Well,
1 thought, something has sold 101,-1 
999 other seats and who am I  not 
to “ latch on”  to a first viewing o f 
the annual classic? So armed with 
a bag o f peanuts and the current 
best-seller, I  propped m y s e l f  up 
against the bony knees belonging to 
the gentleman behind me and set
tled back to cafch up on my reading 
for a few  hours.

When Army made her first touch
down, I  looked up, disinterestedly 
yawned, and returned to my book 
and peanuts. The next thing I  knew, 
my back-rest had collapsed and the 
rest o f it was jumping up and down 
and expelling ear-shattering screams. 
In fact people were acting like mad 
things all around me. I  knocked un
conscious what was obstructing the 
view in front o f me, and took a 
quick look at the gridiron. Was 
that the Blue and Gold 'streaking 
down the field? I t  was, and from 
that point on, I  forgot the book and: 
peanuts and yelled and cheered for 
all I  was worth. What a game!

Well, my team lost, or was re
corded to have done so in the books. 
There’s been many a heated argu
ment on the subject since that mem
orable Saturday afternoon. What do 
you think, Albright?

“What is your opinion of the out
come of the Army-Navy game?”

Perry Matz, *49 —  As far as I ’m 
concerned, it was a moral victory 
for the Navy. I  think the Arm y felt 
worse than the Navy about the out
come.

Mary Stokes, *48 —  You m e a n  
there was another team on the field 
besides Navy?

Kenny Faylor, *47 —  The better 
team won, that’s all.

Midge Abrams, *47 —  For the first 
time in its life, the Navy didn’t  have 

(Continued on Page 8)

Daymen to Change 
Organizational Setup

A  move to reorganize the Day
men’s Club was made at a meeting 
of the commuters Tuesday, Decem
ber 3, in the College Chapel. Dean 
LeVan P. Smith and Heber Yeagley, 
president o f the group, explained 
the new plan o f having a Daymen’s 
Executive Council to leud the organ- j 
ization. The Council will probably 
be composed o f two members from 
each class, the president, vice-presi
dent, and the secretary-treasurer.

To assist Dean Smith in this task 
is the following committee o f day
men: Heber Yeagley, Allen Hyman, 
John Woynarowski, Umberto Tucci, 
Lawrence Beyer, Raymond Fidler, 
and Stanford Green.

Lockers for Daywomen 
To be $1.50 Per Year

A  rental fee o f $.75 a semester 
will be charged each daywoman for 
the use o f the lockers which at the 
present time are being assembled in 
the Daywomen’s Room. By Thurs
day the lockers are expected to be 
ready for occupancy, and at that 
time they will b e ‘ assigned to the 
daywomen. Since this semester is 
already partly over, the fee to be 
charged will be only $.25.

In addition, a deposit o f  $1.50, 
which will be returnable to the pay
er when the lock is turned in at the 
end o f the year, is required for each 
lock.

Heo Holiday Program 
Features Singing, Skit

A  holiday p r o g r a m ,  including 
Christmas carols, duet singing, and 
poems by various members compris
ed the combination Christmas and 
New Year party* held last night by 
the Heo Club in Sherman Cottage. 
Beverly Morgan also sang a solo, “ O 
Holy Night.”

W ith the singing o f “ Auld Lang 
Syne,”  a New Year skit was intro
duced. Virginia W oerle portrayed 
the Old Year while Vivian Miller 
enacted the New Year.

Bv Anne Onvmous
Pro f Harding wants to assure A l

bright that the Harding letters Santa 
Claus has been reading over the 
radio are really sent by his small 
daughter. *

Larry Delewski is determined to 
get a beautiful woman, and since he 
heard that beautiful women can’ t 
cook, he is taking lessons— cooking.

In keeping with “ Pearl Harbor 
Day” , P ro f Danford is presenting 
sneak attack quizes and Albright’s 
students are falling in the battle.

George Urosevich a n d  Dorace 
Hornberger both spent Thanksgiv
ing in the hospital. Doris had her 
sailor friend to keep her company 
and George, whose main interest is 
the Daywomen’s Club, was alone. It 
seems that the Daywomen want their 
men only when physically fit.

Helen Capozello has caught the 
first hart o f deer season— Jeff. You 
can find his first name all over her 
books, it’s his last name that’s news. 
I f  you find out— you let me know.

Yes, Annie is really slipping. Last 
week she accused the Plowfields of 
being the noisest three o,t the foot
ball games. Instead it’s Guy’s sister 
who makes the most noise.

Bennie Markowitz wrote to Santa 
asking him to bring Doris Chanin. 
He wants the old boy to stop at the 
Markowitz home first so Chanin can 
help him open his other presents. 
She’s expecting more.

Betty Jane H ill and Fay Sheetz 
have been fighting over Elwood 
Snook. Fay claims a priority since 
they were practically reared in the 
same West Lawn crib. But Betty 
Jane believes that might makes right.

Last, but not least, The Albright- 
ian wishes to announce the uddition 
o f an honorary member to its staff. 
Mr. Richard Cattermole opens the 
bookstore every Thursday evening to 
furnish our helpers with refresh
ments. Thanks for everything, Dick. 
We surely appreciate the eats.

Students M ake Survey 
O f  Opinions in Berks

A  survey to find out what Berks 
County residents think about Read
ing and its industries is being made 
by the business administration stu
dents under the guidance o f Profes
sor Donald S. Gates.

Each student interviewer is re
sponsible for contacting several resi
dents in various social and industrial 
catagories, and having them fill out 
a brief questionaire. This assign
ment will be completed, it te hoped, 
by thè middle o f December, at which 
time a dinner meeting will mark the 
completion o f the survey.

Pi Tati's to Hold Dance 
Friday, Initiate Pledges

Pi Tau Beta Fraternity plans for 
its fall season affair a semi-formal 
dance at the Berkshire Hotel this 
Friday evening. Harold Harrington 
and his orchestra will furnish the 
music in the Walnut Room. Dr. and 
Mrs. Memming will chaperone the 
affair. Heber Yeagley, Donald Sny
der, John Kissinger, and Charles 
Stump are in charge o f the arrange
ments.

President Gilbert Feeg announced 
that David Voigt, Richard Heber- 
ling, and Robert Thomas are to be 
the frat’s pledges.

REIDER
(Continued from Page 1) 

orchestra leader, who is connected 
with the Reading School o f Music.

Although this program is sched
uled for the Junior-Senior Chapel 
period, the faculty, freshmen, and i 
sophomores are also invited to at
tend. :

A  Vet's Voice
By Mort

(O r the story of who ruptured 
the ducks.)

This is the only veterans’ column 
( I  could stop here) . containing at 
least ten derogatory remarks, six out 
right insults and two tossups. Well, 
at any rate, we veterans are all glad 
to be back at Albright— it says here. 
It’s a funny thing, though, I  remem
ber as the chaplain shook my hand 
and presented me with my blue dis
charge button, he said, “ W ell at last 
you’re out for good.** He should see 
me now.

Speaking o f returnees, there was 
a fellow who came to school at the 
beginning o f the year who used to 
run after girls on campus waving a 
pack o f  cigarettes a n d  yelling, 
“ Hello baby,”  but he finally got tired 
o f it, and besides I  found out that 
the natives here don’t like Chelseas 
anyway.

This week as a special feature we 
are going to present the story t o f 
Joe Frump, our veteran Danky Lion 
o f the week. Next week’s feature 
will be the Infuriating Reporter, who 
will ask the question, “ What do you 
think Albright will look like after 
the next war?”

Tall, dapper Danky Lion, Joe 
Frump was a high “ academic proba
tion”  sophomore at the outbreak o f 
the war. Being unable to switch his 
course to pre-med in time, dapper 
Joe, heroically enlisted in the army 
and was raised to the grade o f pri
vate with astounding rapidity. A fter  
serving four years in that grade, and 
having merited the usual achieve
ments in the army, such as making 
first place in the P.X. ice cream line 
twice, visiting the chaplain thirteen 
times to have his card punched, and 
beating three A.W .O.L. charges, Joe 
Frump was finally honorably dis
charged. Upon returning to Albright, 
Joe has continued his breath-taking 
achievements by winning t h r e e  
straight hands o f pinochle, tilting 
the pin ball machine eight times, and 
sitting in the wrong seat in Chapel 
twice. For these achievements alone,; 
dapper Joe Frump deserves to be 
the Danky Lion o f the week, but in 
addition Frump was recently black
balled by four fraternities.

Don’t forget the Infuriating Re
porter next week and by the way 
any similarity in this column to per
sons living or dead is just “ TJ8.”

Nolan, Epstein Speak 
A t  I.R . C. Gathering

An open meeting o f the Inter
national Relations Club was held 
Thursday, November 5, in the Low-j 
er Social Rpom o f Selwyn Hall with 
J. Bennett Nolan, local hitsorian 
and world traveler, presenting his 
impressions o f the Nuernberg trials. 
As an added treat, Dr. N o l a n  
brought with him Dr. Epstein, D i
rector o f the British Association for 
International Understanding. T h e  
noted Dr. Epstein, who was a former 
secretary o f Lord Robert Cecil, Brit
ish representative in the League o f 
Nations, revealed his plans for the 
restoration o f the Benjamin Frank
lin Home in London as an interna
tional goodwill gesture.

In the business portion o f the 
meeting Geraldine Wentzel and Den
nis Ertel gave a,brief report on the 
material covered at the Vassar In
ternational Conference. Dr. Milton 
Hamilton, advisor o f the club, called 
the club’s attention to literature 
which was recently received.

Berks Alumni Club 
Plans Annual Dinner

A t 6:30 p. m. Friday, December 
20 the Berks County Alumni Club 
o f Albright College will hold its an
nual Christmas dinner in the Col
lege Dining Hall, when the speaker 
will be Dr. George W . Taylor, who 
was once a professor at Albright and 
who served as chairman o f the W ar 
Labor Relations Board. His subject 
will be “ A  College' Professor in 
Washington” .

(Continued on Page 8)

4 jo m e  £ c  O m e le t
In order to double the amount o f 

dues, Heo Club members are work
ing on special projects that make 
lovely Christmas gifts. Mim Parker 
and Adele Boothroyd are stitching 
quilted pot holders. Mary Ellen 
Hill, who has great plans, is keeping 
her pot holders for  her hope chest. 
From scraps o f material, B e t t y  
Shroyer m a k e s  bedroom slippers 
(scuffs); Ethel H ill, tile plaques; 
and Joy Cutler, mammy dolls and 
clowns. Marion Swartz aims to 
brighten nurseries with fe lt pictures 
\>f Jack and Jill, L ittle  Jack Horner, 
Old Mother Goose, and other story
book characters.

Others are making pin* cushions 
a n d  Pennsylvania Dutch p i g g y  
banks. The members have given a 
bank to Sandra, the dimpled darling 
o f  Sherman Cottage, and are hoping 
she’ll save her pennies.

By graduation, Mary Jane March 
should be q u i t e  an experienced 
teacher. Already she has substituted 
in Shillington High School.

Professor Innis recently attended 
a Home Economics Teachers’ Train
ing Conference in Harrisburg.

Frosh Guidance

Married G .l/s
By Richard Gable 

Numerous and ever present seem 
to be* 1 the problems o f the married 
veteran at school. The most out
standing problem might be t h a t  
school life is not the married vet’s 
primary interest. Curricular and 
extra-curricular activities are merely 
secondary to his home, wife, and 
children. To  some extent this glar
ing problem could perhaps be solved 
if  at least some o f  the extra-cur
ricular activities o f  college would 
include activity for  the veteran’s 
wife, as well as fo r  himself; or i f  
the wives could form some organiza
tion o f their own, thus making the 
bond between the college and the 
vets and their wives a much closer 
one.

Home Responsibility 

Another problem o f the married 
veteran is that there are times when 
it is necessary fo r  him to neglect 
out-of-class school work, because the 
responsibilities and duties o f his 
home are more demanding. The 
choice between school requirements 
and marital responsibility can be a 
very difficult one to make. Perhaps 
more understanding and considera
tion on the part o f the various pro
fessors could ease this problem. Also, 
the veteran himself plight help to 
solve his own problem by setting up 
a daily schedule o f school and home 
activities and sticking to it as closely 
as possible.

A t  the presepf time the average 
married veteran has staring him in 
the face a huge financial problem. 
The old adage that two can live as 
cheaply as one just doesn’ t seem to 
hold weight. Ninety dollars a month 
for two or more people is definitely 
not enough income to live on with 
the high cost o f  living today, and 
prices constantly soaring. The .vets 
are meeting this problem by seek
ing part-time w o r k  after school 
hours. Here again the college can do 
its part in aiding the married vet, 
i f  it will give part time work around 
the college itself to veteran appli
cants, preferably before non-vet
erans. Veterans can cut grass, keep 
the campus in order, and clean halls 
and classrooms as well as can any
one else, and the college will be do- 

( Continued on Page 4) »
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•

Tuesday, December 10 
4:80 p.m.— Men's Glee Club 
4:80 p.m.— Jazz Orchestra 
7:80 p.m.— “ Y ”  Trip  to Shil- 

lington Home for Aged 
Wednesday, December 11 

8:10 a.m.— Assembly —  Stu
dent Council Musical— J. 
W alter Reider, Violinist 

1:00 p.m.— A lb  r i gh t  ¡an  Staff 
Meeting

7:30 p.in.— Pi Gamma Mu 
Low er Social Room 

7:80 p.m.— Alchemists —  Sci
ence Lecture Hall 

7:80p.m.— Women’s S e n a t e  
Program f o r  Veterans 
Wives

Thursday, December 12 
4:30 p.m.— Women's Glee Club 
4:80 p.m.— Student Council 

7-8 p.m.— Mixed Chorus’
,8:00 p.m.— Kappa Tau Chi 
8:00 p,m.— German Club 
8:15 p.m.— Domino Play— “ A r

senic and Old Lace”  — 
College Chapel 
Friday, December 13 

8-11 p.m.— Pi Tau Beta For
mal —  Berkshire Walnut 
Room

8:00 p.m.— K.U.P. Stag Party 
8:15 p.m.— Domino Play— “ A r

senic and Old Lace”  —  
Saturday, December 14 

College Chapel
7:15 and 8:80 p.m.— Basketball 

vs. Elizabethtown— N. W. 
Jr. H. S.
Sunday, December 15 

8:45 a.m.— Bible Class 
7:00 p.m.— Vespers

Monday, December 16 
8:10 a.m.— Chapel —  Dean L.

P. Smith
1:00 p.m.— Varsity A  M eeting1 

— Rm. 106
2:80 p.m.— Band |
4:80 p.m.— Symphony Orches-J

tra VcA
6:10 p.m.— Student Christmas A  

Dinner Guest Entertainer; »  
Mr. Frank Armitage 

Tuesday, December 17 ^
4:80 p.m.—-Men's Glee Club 
4:80 p.m.— Jazz Orchestra X
7:30-8:80 p.m.— Fraternity and 

Sorority Meetings 
9:00'p.m.— “ Y ”  Carolling 

Wednesday, December 18 
6:00 a.m.— Communion Service 

— Chapel
2:00 p.m.— Patron's Division—  

Ladies' Auxiliary— Selwyn 
Hall Parlor

J 4:30 p.m.— S o c ia l Education
► Meeting— Chapel
I 7:80 p.m.— Vet’s Club —  Sci- 
\ ence Lecture Hall 
1 7:15 and 8:80 p.m. —  Varsity
> Basketball vs. St. Joseph's 
I — N. W. Jr. H. S.

Thursday, December 19 
12:45 p.m.— Day women's Meet

ing— Lower Social Room 
12:45 p.m.— Daymen's Meeting 
4:30 p.m.— Student Council 
4:80 p.m.— Women's Glee Club 
7:15 p.m.— F.T.A, —  Sherman 

Cottage
7:30 p.m.— Women’s Senate —  

Dean's Parlor
8:15 p.m.— Annual Rendition 

— “ The Messiah”  —  Din
ing Hall

Friday, December 20 
6:30 p.m.:—President’s Dinner 

for  Faculty— Dining Hall 
6:80p.m.— B e r k s  C o u n t y  

Alumni Xmas Dinner -— 
D i n i n g  Hall —  Guest 
Speaker —  Dr. George W. 
Taylor —  “ A  College P ro
fessor in Washington”  

Saturday, December 21 
7:15 and 8:80 p.m. —  Varsity 

Basketball vs. Detroit Uni- \  
versity— N. W . Jr. H. Si I

Caroling, Dawn Service, 
Children's Party are 
y  Plans for Vuletide

Albright College through the Y ’ i 
will play host to forty  underprivi
leged children o f  the city Sunday 
December 15 at a Christmas pro
gram. The children will be brought 
to the college by a member o f either 
the YM  or the Y W  for an afternoon 
o f worship, recreation, and fun, 

Santa on Hand 

The afternoon will begin with a 
dinner in the Dining Hall which will 
be followed by the Christmas party. 
Santa Claus will also be on hand 
with a personal Christmas g ift fo: 
each child. The Women’s Glee Club 
will conclude the program with a 
musical service in the College Chapel 
at 8:80 p. m. The entire party will 
be led by Doris Hicks nad William 
Marlow.

A  Communion Dawn Service will 
be held on Friday morning, Decem
ber 20 at 6:80 a. m. in the College 
Chapel. The Rev. Eugene H. Barth. 
Director o f Religious Activities and 
Assistant Professor o f Religion, will 
present a Christmas message.

Caroling
The traditional program o f Christ
as Caroling will be held the eve

ning o f December 17 at 9 o’clock 
from the College Chapel. The group 
will be under the direction o f Miss 
Hicks and Marlow. Following the 
caroling to the professors' homes in 
this vicinity, the, group will return 
to the Lower Social Room for re
freshments.

Y's to Vltlt County 
Home for A ged ;
Hear Mistionary Speak

Tonight members o f the YM  and 
fW , under the leadership o f Doris 

Downes and Jack Shafer, will travel 
to the County Home for the Aged 
at Shillington to present a Christum 
ariety program. J’he group will 

leave the college at 7 p. m. The 
Christmas program will consist o f a 

rship service, carols, and selected 
readings. Candy fuvors and a Christ
mas programme will be given to 
each person, and picture magazines 

ill also be distributed. '

Interned Missionary 

The Rev. Woodrow Bartges, re
turned missionary o f the Evangelical 
Church, spoke at the combined YM  
and Y W  worship service last Tues- 

evening at 7:30 p. m. in the 
er Social Room. Rev. Bartges 

emphasized two main points which 
grew out o f his internment by the 

apanese. H e testified concerning 
the power o f God through Jesus 

hrist in the time o f great need. 
Also, he emphasized that Christian
ity is the only hope o f the world.

In Philippines 

Rev. Bartges and his w ife were 
on their way to the missionfield when 
hostilities broke out in the Pacific, 
'hey landed on the Philippines and 
’hen that country was overrun by 
le enemy, they were placed in con- 

:entration camps where they remain
ed for three years until their rescue 

the American army.

Attention: All Students
The following is the schedule for group pictures for the CUE. Pic

tures will be taken Wednesday, Dec. 11, from  8:40 a. m. to 4:80 p. m, 
In the case o f inclement weather, pictures shall be taken Thursday, Dec 
12. In order to complete successfully this job  within the time allotted by 
the administration, the appointments scheduled must be strictly adhered 
to. Please dress appropriately! People having pictures taken should be 
released from class five minutes before picture time. Any students re
quiring a change o f dress should be released from class 10 minutes before

Women’s Organizations
Women's Senate .............................F ireplace— Dining Hall
Pat’s .................................................Fire place— Dining Hall
Mu’s .......... : —  ............................F ireplace— Dining Hall
Women’s Dorm Council .............................Dean’s Quarters
W .A .A ...............................................„ .......Selwyn Hall Parlors
Women's Glee Club t..... „ .................. Chapel Stage (gowns
Men’s Glee Club ................ ............... Chapel Stage (gowns
Domino Club--------- - -------------- :....................... Chapel Stage
Y.W .C.A. Cabinet ............................... Selwyn Chapel Steps

Men’s Organizations
Kappa Tau Chi .....— ........................Selwyn Chapel (inside)
Y.M.C.A. Cabinet — ...................................................Chapel Stepi
A-P-0.................................   Chapel Steps
Daymen’s C lu b ------------------- -------------- Science Hall Steps
Vet’s Club (A L L  V E T S ) ....--------------- Science Hall Steps
Pi Taus ...------....................................Seminary (front bank)
Zetas .....................................................Zeta House (banner)
Kappas ...............................................Kappa House (banner)

Mixed Organizations
German Club ................    X ib rary  Steps
Philosophy C lu b ............ .— .............................. L ibrary Steps
The Albrightian Staff ................ .................... Inside Library
“ Cue”  S t a f f ...........................................— Inside Library
Debate Squad ----------------- ----------L ibrary (around table)

Lunch 12:30-1:15
Pi Gamma M u ............................ -...Library (Faculty room)
Senior Class Officers...................... L ibrary/Facu lty room)
Members o f “ Who’s Who”  ........... Library (Faculty room)
French Club .......................Selwyn Parlor (front entrance)
Sigma Tau D e lta ...............................................Selwyn Court
Heo Club .......................................Sherman Cottage (fron t)
Cheerleaders ............. Bank to right o f  Library (in uniform)

picture time.

9:00 9:15
9:15 9:25
9:25 9:40
9:40 -10:00

10:00- 10:20
10:20 -10:40
10:40 -10:55
10:55 11:10
11:10 11:20

8:40- 9:00
9:20- 9:30
9:80- 9:40
9:40- 9:50
9:50- 10:00

10:00-10:10
10:10-10:20
10:20-10:30

11:20-11:80
11:30-11:40
1:40-11:50

12:00-12:15
12:15-12:80

1:15- 1:85
1:85- 1:45
1:45- 1:55
1:55- 2:05
2:05- 2:15
2:15- 2:25
2:25- 2:85
2:85- 2:45
2:45- 2:55
2:55- 8:05
3:05- 8:15
3:15- 8:25
8:25- 8:85
8:85- 3:45
8:45- 4:05
4:05- 4:20
4:20 -4:85
4:35- 4:45
4:35- 4:50

Daywomen
Freshman Class .........
Sophomore Class ...........
Junior Class ...................
Marching B and ...............
Alchemists C lu b .............
Women’s Hockey Team .
Orchestra ........................
Swing Band ....................
Student Council.............
Skull and Bones ...........
N ight Students.......... .

....................... 18th & Union Steps

....................... 18th & Union Steps
-  ................18th & Union Steps
.......................18th & Union Steps
..Science Hall Steps (in uniform)
—  .............. .Science Hall Steps
..... - ...... Hockey Field (uniform )
..Dining Hall (with instruments) 
..Dining Hall (w ith instruments)
....................Science Lecture Hall
......  ..... Museum in Lecture Hall
..................Science Lecture Hall

CULTURAL PROGRAM  
(Continued from  Page 1) 

students’ Christmas dinner will prob

ably feature characters from  Dick

ens' “ Christmas ' Carol.”  Day stu

dents, as well as boarding students 

present at the dinner, Are invited to 

attend the program.

FINE CLOTHES 
M A Y  NOT MAKE 
THE M A N  BUT 
THEY DO MAKE 
A  G O O D  IMPRESSION!

B22 PENN STREET

INQUIRING REPORTER
(Continued from Page 2) 

enough time!
Bill Bollinger, ’47— 1 lost money. 

I don’t want to talk about it.
Prof. Consuelo  Rodriguez - 

think it was Navy’s game. They just 
had time against them.

Ira Custman, ’48— When the en
listed men get up to the quarter 
deck, that’s a victory.

Carolyn Powers, ’47— Although ] 
am strictly an Army rooter, M wai 
glad to see that someone almost 
stopped the Arm y!

Chick Crozier, *47 —  Navy 
robbed! They should have murdered 
“ dem bums.”

Pat Herrick, ’47 —  A  stupendous 
upset, score or no score.

Cal Leiberman, ’49 —  Three extra 
points won the game for a team that 
played hard all season, congrats, 
Maxwell D ! «

Esther Messersmith, y*49 —  N o t  
only was it a moral victory fo 
Navy, but I  thipk they could havi 
won. They certainly played a bet
ter game than Army.

BERKS ALUMNI
(Continued from  Page 2)

Fred Howard, 1912, will be the 
toastmaster, and the business meet
ing will be in charge o f E. W . P. 
Binkley, 1928, president o f the Berks 
County Club. Lester L. Stabler, the 
executive-secretary o f the Alumni 
Association, will have charge o f the 
installation o f 1947 officers.

The annual Christmas, d i n n e r  
given by Dr. and Mrs. Masters for 
the faculty and their wives will be 
held in connection with the Alumni 
dinner.

W M . G. H IN T Z , In c .
Reading's Oldest and Largest 

Stationery Store
Books *  Stationery •  Gifts 

Greeting Cards 
Leather Goods •  Desk Lamps 

Fountain Pens
838-840 Penn S t

READING, PH.

• C o p y  D e s k
By William Beal 

News Editor
Members o f  the debate squad, un

der the leadership o f Professor Haas, 
are already proposing their argu
ments, pro and con, on the labor 
problem. W ith the Great (? )  John 
L. (Lewis, o f course) bringing in
dustry to a standstill, the debators 
should find this topic an easy one. 
I f  you are interested in debating, 
see Prof. Haas.

Betty Burnett announced th at‘the 
Pi Alpha Tau Sorority will hold an 
old fashioned Christmas Party Mon
day evening. There will be a taffy 
pull and gifts appropriate to each 
member’s personality will be ex 
hanged.

The trip to Hershey has been post 
poned until spring announced Jean 

ong at the last meeting o f  t h e 
Sophomore Class. p

It was a disappointment to the 
Junior Class to know that because a 
full calendar o f College activities, 
the class is unable to hold any social 
functions. However, the juniors are 
liscussing p l a n s  for the Junior- 
Senior Prom to be held in the spring 
during Commencement week.

Sigma Tau Delta, National English 
raternity, received 11 pledges into 

active membership Wednesday Eve
ning in the Lower Social Room.

ach pledge submitted a short story 
or poem to be read.- Librarian Jos- 
phine E. Raeppel, librarian, dis
cussed “ English Studies and the L i

brary” .
Miss Raeppel recently attended a 

conference o f Eastern college librar- 
ans at Columbia University.

Cottiteli Says:

Pi Gamma Mu will meet in D if  
Geil’s ‘ apartment tomorrow night at 
7:80 p. m., when Eileen O’Neil will 
read a paper to the group. Discus
sion o f the topic will follow.

Gilbert Feeg w ill represent Stu
dent Council and Albright College 
at a University o f  Chicago confer
ence o f  the United Students’ Move
ment, December 28-30. Feeg was 
selected at a special Council meeting 
from three candidates, including 
Jeanne Flickinger and William Mar
low. Council wiH, through the dele
gate, learn what other colleges are 
doing in the way o f student govern
ment.

Eugene H. Shirk, faculty manager 
o f athletics, petitioned S t u d e n t  
Council for  suggestions on seating 
arrangements at varsity basketball 
games. Gerald Laucks will bring to 
Shirk Council’s motion that an en
tire side o f the Northwest Junior 
High gym be roped off for  the stu
dents and their guests, and, i f  that 
section is not filled by the first quar
ter o f the varsity game, the remain
ing space be open to the public.

The issue o f an all-college dance 
in the spring was again brought up 
at last Thursday’s meeting. The so
cial committee, under Herb Vogt 
and Betty Burnett, were asked to 
draw up a tentative plan for the 

ffair so that organizations on cam
pus may know what such plan im
plies.

ra Custman moved that Council 
ask the Administration to make tem
porary repairs on the driveway in 
the back o f the Daymen's quarters 
which is deeply rutted and broken.

Kenneth Good, president, asked 
i’ rofessor Anna H. Smith to report 

on the qualifications necessary for a 
Council member to be awarded the 
Student Council key. They are a 
minimum o f one year's membership, 
attendance o f at least 75% o f the 
meetings during one’s whole term as 

representative, and constructive 
contributions to Student Council.

Student Council approved for the 
second time a revision to the con
stitution concerning the election o f 
C ue' editors and business man
ge**. The revision will next go to 

faculty committee for approval 
nd, finally, to the general student * 

body.

Marion Fiedler, chairman o f the 
chapel committee, outlined several 
programs in the future in Council's 
“ Little  Cultural Series” . They in
clude the College dance band, Jan
uary 13, 14, and 15; Men?s G l e e  
Club, February 25 and 27; and two 
other programs, M a r c h  19 and 
April 15.

Absent from the meeting last 
Thursday were Bea Ribner, dorm 
women; Umberto Tucci and John 
Woynarowski, daymen; W i l l i a m  
Marlow and Gerald Hertzog, dorm 
men; W illiam Heckler, A .P.O .; Dean 
LeVan P. Smith, Professor John 
Khouri, and Professor Eugene H. 
Barth, faculty.

STADIUM
Luncheonette and Soda 

Fountain
W H ER E  STUDENTS  

M EET TO EAT

1624 N. 12th Street

Crystal Restaurant
S45 Penn Street 

Reading, Pa.
•

W e Are in Our Second 
Generation o f  Service

Smart Apparel for M m

Hottbntt & b n u
OF READING 

MORRIS GOODMAN 
•

549 Penn Square
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Lion Shooters Face Elizabethtown; 
Kriebel, Guensch Show Promise

Albright's Roaring Lions yank the lid off a brand new campaign 
this Saturday night as the Elizabethtown “ Lizzies”  hit Northwest. A l
though the “ Lizzies”  have never beaten a Lion basketball team, they're 
always a tough nut to crack. Last year at Elizabethtown the “ Bessies” 
had a 33-20 edge at the half before our Lions Anally edged them out 
65-55 in the closing minutes o f the contest.

This year the E-town outfit has high scoring Frankie Keath back 
fold. The “ Betsy”  hot shotin th<

dunked in 371 points in 20 games 
last season. Also on deck will be 
Roy Shiffer —  a shifty guard and 
Reed and Hivner also o f the back 
court position. The lone mainstay 
at the forward position is Bobbie 
Boll who gave our lion s  plenty of 
trouble in last season’s fracas,

As for our Lions we’ll no doubt 
get a good look at everyone. Coach 
Harris, true to form, is the “ mystery 
man”  and is reluctant to divulge any 
definite starting lineup for our home 
club. So upon racking our noble 
brains and doing a little “ speculat
ing”  we can come out with the fo l
lowing information.

Veteran Courters Return 
Coach Harris is embarking on his 

ninth season this year. Returning to 
the hardwoods are such former stars 
as Russ Guensch, Mark Guss, Hops 
Guldln, Joe Kubisen, Gene Shollen- 
berger, Mort Witman a n d  Emmet 
Glass. Coach Harris has some fancy 
new recruits. Especially promising 
are shifty Johnny Yocum, and speedy 
Eddie Anlian— the latter you will 
doubtless recall was the big gun of 
Albright's cross country team. Added 
to these two is skyhook Ozzie Krie
bel, who tips the height scale at a 
mere 6 foot 7 inches, and who bids 
fair to make the immortal “ Tiny”  
Landis look to his laurels.

The newly formed J.V. team will 
see action in the preliminary game 
commencing at 7:15. In this en
counter, keep your eyes on Elmer 
Davis, Jimmy Brusch, Bob Buxton 
and Jimmie Delp.

The probable starting lineups for 
both varsities may be as follows 
Albright Pos. E-town
K riebe l................ F ------------- Troup
Y ocu m .......... «... F ........... —  Keath
Guldin ...............  C ...................  Zinc
Guensch.............  G ...............Schiffer
A n lia n ................  G   Reed

“ Go to bed early the night before 
and enjoy the game” .

Farm Team Has 
Stars o f '44-45 , 
Basketball Season

Watch the Modern Dairy basket 
ball team! This City League Class 
A  team has six members o f the con
quering 1944-45 Albright varsity ag
gregation, winners o f nineteen out 
o f twenty encounters, in Stew Bey- 
erle, Ray Chelius, Jim Braun, Jesse 
Ervin, all o f Reading; Cookie W ag
ner o f Shillington; and Forrest Say
lor, Kutztown. Ervin is on his way 
home from Korea at the present 
time.

Managed by Mr. William Beyerle, 
Albright's athletic trainer, the farm 
team also includes Fred Bull, Ken
neth Hoverter, Pat Bieber, Reading 
High grads; and Dick Thompson. A t 
least eight o f the team, having ac
quired experience playing together 
in the City League, will be attend
ing Albright by February, 1947.

Beyerle, Chelius, Ervin, Saylor, 
guards; Wagner, a forward, and 
Braun, center, were drafted in the 
midst o f their freshman year, and 
are returning under the G.I. B ill o f 
Rights. During their junior and 
senior years, they will attend A l
bright with athletic scholarships. The 
s^  veterans have chosen to play to
gether on the Modern Dairy team 
in their first year before going out 
for the varsity squad the last three 
years.

So far to date the men have won 
all six o f their games played so far. 
They mauled Mohnton Alumni 72- 
33, Wyomissing Alumni 61-29, Stony 
Creek A. A. 85-24, and Haag Post 
90-25. The “ Contented Cows”  have 
also won both o f their league games, 
beating G A R. 68-41 and Maurer’s 
Express 84-16. |

Memming Hits New High; 
New Players Join Group; 
Prof. Gates Breaks 100

Herr Doktor Memming is making 
a habit o f stealing the spotlight in 
the Tuesday afternoon faculty bowl
ing league. Starting out with a blaz
ing 223, the Doc leveled off to t 
still fiery 184. By playing a con 
sistently good game, Mr. Shirk end
ed close on Doc Memming's heels 
with a 174. W e have been watching 
a dark horse on his way up. P ro f 
Widdowson continued his climb into 
third position, rolling a 163 average.

The league welcomed two new 
players, Profs Levan Smith and 
Hamilton. Their debut wasn’ t shock
ing, however, as they rolled 146 and 
138 respectively. Dean Walton edged 
out Dean Smith by two points. >

P ro f Gates, although remaining in 
the cellar, pushed his score above 
100. Maybe sometime he’ll start up 
the ladder like his fellow B.A. pro
fessor. P ro f Khouri s e e m s  as 
changeable, as the weather. Going 
down, then up, then down again, he
finished last week with a 141.

Bowling Results
Memming ......223 146 183— 184
Shirk .......... ...184 183 155— 174
Widdowson ...167 149 174— 163.3
W alton ...... ...149 163 182— 148
Smith ........ ...126 134 180— 146.6
Khouri ........ ...126 164 135— 141.6
Hamilton .... 121 156— 188.5
Jacobi ........ ... 98 168 148— 186.8
Barth .......... ...146 102 149— 132.3
Douds ........ ...168 102 185— 185
Haas ........... ...127 110 189— 125.8
Gates ......... ...118 110 — 111.5

FROSH GUIDANCE
(Continued from Page %) 

ing them, a greater favor than it 
realizes.

Housing Problems 
One o f the most difficult problems 

o f the married vet is finding a suit
able home. Most veterans and their 
wives are living with one o f their 
families, which may be satisfactory, 
but can never be ideal. A ll normal 
married couples want a home of 
their own, which is as it is meant 
to be; and a happy home life  is the 
prerequisite o f a successful school 
life.

Houses and apartments to be rent
ed at a monthly rent which a vet
eran student can afford are just not 
to be had at this time. A  solution 
to this problem might be found if  
the college would again cooperate 
with the married veteran by setting 
up a bureau o f some sort which is 
ever alert fo r  news o f homes for 
college veterans and their families. 
Or the college could set up its own 
temporary housing facilities: small 
3-room cottages, or something sim
ilar to army barracks, but more pri
vate and cozy. Perhaps a fraternity 
house could be turned into a home 
for several veterans and their fam
ilies.

Cooperation Is Needed 
Solutions t o  th e  married vet’s 

many problems can be and will be 
found. The key to all these prob
lems is cooperation from all con
cerned;

The longest word in the English 
language is the one following the 
phrase: “ And now a word from  our 
sponsor.”

O ld t-fy a lU iO H e d

CUooolaieA.

George Urosevich

Urosevich To Pilot 
‘4 1  Gridders

One o f the few  bright spots in A l
bright’s disastrous football campaign 
has been the pile-driving work of 
George Urosevich at tackle. The 
funny thing about football is that 
linemen seldom get in for  much o f 
the limelight unless they’ re really on 
the old ball. And that best desribes 
how B ig  George managed to crowd 
all others out even the backfield 
boys!

From that sunny, warm day in 
September when Albright opened up 
against Muhlenberg, to the brisk, 
shivering Saturday when the Cadets 
o f P.M.C. shellacked Albright for 
our seventh loss, George couldn’t 
have missed more than 15 minutes 
o f playing time. Every time the an
nouncer called out the starting line
up at the beginning o f the game it 
was always “ number 85— Urosevich 
at right tackle.”  George was the only 
Lion to start every game and the 
only 60 minute player on the squad.

This kind p f record is good enough 
for anybody — in fact many players 
would give their eye teeth to appear 
in six minutes! But B ig George w
not only putting in his first season February 25 the women »lay host
at varsity ball, but his first season to East Stro udsburg and on the 27th
as a tackle. Back in 1941 when play Drexel on the Thirteenth nd
Geo rge won his fre slim an le tter he Union Cour t .  The Lasses wind up
was playing at end T iis nt a k e s their season at Ternpie. In most of
“ adaptable George’s”  record < 
more remarkable.

George jumped into Navy b 
following his freshman campaign 
and fo r  the next few  years our lad 
saw service in both the Eureope 
and Pacific theatres o f war. And 
now, five years later, having success
fully completed his first season of 
varsity ball, George has been elected 
captain o f the ’47 squad. In elect
ing B ig George to this position, his 
teammates played the greatest trib
ute to the big tackle. Coach Strong 
sums it up by saying that George 
has shown the ability, and the team 
spirit which goes to make a real 
football captain.

Urosevich Named Captain
A  good example o f George’s spirit 

came in the disastrous P.M.C. game 
which closed the season fo r  our 
Lions. In the closing minutes o f the 
last quarter with our Lions behind 
6-0, George hauled down a P.M.C. 
pass and carried it to the Cadet 20 
yd. line. I t  was the Lions best scor
ing threat o f the afternoon and al
though our team couldn’t  shove it 
over, it shows the kind o f play that 
George’s teammates wqre thinking 
about when they elected him cap
tain.

The big, q u i e t  Hazleton lad 
wouldn’t have to play football to be 
popular with his fellow students. 
But since he does his quiet, efficient 
style puts him down in his team
mates, book as “ ar ballplayer’s ball
player” .

A  policeman who stopped a col
lege student driving backwards re
ceived this explanation: the car was 
rented on a mileage basis and the 
student was driving backwards be
cause the speedometer didn’t register 
in reverse.

G al Dribblers Carcled; 
W oerle, Schwartz To 
Be Co-Captains

A fte r  tucking a luckless hockey 
season under their belts, the A l
bright lasses, rested from the Thanks
giving recess, threw their vigor into 
a brighter looking basketball season.

Since Monday, December 2, Mrs. 
Eva Mosser has been putting the 
thirty basketball hopefuls through 
their paces with fundamental drills. 
Varsity practices have been held at 
the 13th and Union school gym, 
Monday to Thursday from  4:30 to 
5:30, and Friday from 3:30 to 5:8Q. 
Co-captains o f  the team this year 
are Elaine Schwartz and Virginia 
Woerle.

The contenders fo r  berths on the 
team are: Marge Lyman, Jean Borg- 
strom, Elaine Huber, Jean Long, 
Jane Rooney, Joyce Yocum, Joyce 
Thompson, Betty Chelius, A n n a  
Laver, Jane Millinger, Sylvia Hop- 
paugh, Helen Seiber, Gloria Landis, 
Jean Schwartz, Joyce Costenbader, 
Hazel Moerder, Anne Courtney, Jos
ephine Stahler, Claire Porter, Shir
ley Johnson, Beth Sanger, Ruth H o
man, Gloria McKittrick, Joy Cutler, 
Fem e Allen, Marjorie Christ, Elaine 
Schwartz, Virginia Woerle. Elaine 
Kyle, Dorothy McFarland. The man
agers o f the team are Alice Albright 
and Barbara Pearsall.

The schedule is as follows: The 
Lionesses' first opponent will bev 
Immaculata, unbeaten last year, and 
the sextet that cracked Temple’s 31 
game winning streak last year— first 
loss in fou^ years for  the Owlettes. 
January 21 will be at Ursinus, and 
February 12 at Beaver. Saturday, 
February 22, the women travel to 
Wagner College o f Long Island, 
playing at 2:30 P. M. then travelling 
to Philadelphia to see the LaSalle 
game.

the games, there will also be a Jun
ior Varsity contest.

Several contests have been tenta
tively scheduled with other schools, 
but as yet no definite dates have 
been set. The teams are Elizabeth
town, Lebanon Valley, Millersville, 
Moravian, and St. John’s.

Kappa Upiilon Phi Frat 
Initiates 10 New Members

President Russell Guensch reveal
ed several new pledges to the Kappa 
Upsilon Phi Fraternity re c e n t ly . 
They are Glenn Adams, Marvin 
Getz, Howard Guldin, Stewart Bey
erle, Itae Guistwite, Bryant Smith, 
Richard Beyerle, Richard Hagmeyer, 
Mark Guss, and Leonard Woodring.

There will be • a meeting in the 
near future o f active members with 
the new initiates.

Men’s Military, Work and 
Sportswear 
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By Bill Ebbert
This time o f the year can be com

pared to the early evening o f the 
election night when everyone eager
ly gathers around the radio to listen 
for the first preliminary results, hop
ing against hope to get an early 
glimpse o f some trend in the results. 
And so, as the first scores o f our 
opponents come in, we try to see 
which teams are living up to pre
season form.

St. Joe’s Beats Idaho
Elizabethtown, whom we meet in 

our opener this Saturday, already 
has a tilt under their belt having 
beaten Philly Pharmacy 59-46. St. 
Joe's, our next opponent, is living 
up to pre-season form, last Saturday 
mauling Idaho in Convention Hall 
60-39. In the second game o f the 
double header, Temple opened its 
season by edging Muhlenberg 34-38.

LaSalle handily won their first two 
games, proving themselves to be a 
power to contend with when they 
easily took Boston College 76-41 and 
Lock Haven Teachers 69-36. St. 
Joe’s was only able to defeat the 
same teachers 61-50.

Moravian lost to Muhlenberg in 
Rockne«H all 67-47, but the game 
was a lot closer than the s c o r e  
would indicate. Muhlenberg has vir
tually their entire last year’s squad 
back again and undoubtedly will be 
one o f the best teams in the east. 
And Moravian always puts up a 
much better fight on their home 
floor, whereas Muhlenberg is virtual
ly  unbeatable in Rockne Hall. This 
would indicate that we are in for  
another rough time in Bethlehem. 
It must be remembered that one o f 
the three defeats suffered by Coach 
Harris* ’43-’44 team was at the hands 
of this self-same team in Bethlehem.

Rhode Island Mauls Loyola
Other teams on the Lion's sched

ule did not fare so well in their 
opening games. Loyola made the 
mistake o f opening with Rhode Is
land State and naturally absorbed an 
84-55 beating, but still must be 
pretty good to rack up 55 points 
against the point-happy Islanders. 
Manhattan lost to Western Michigan 
in a close game 55-52. Duquesne 
romped over Alliance College 75-43 
but lost to a non-college team made 
up o f ex-college stars 47-39.

O f course the only real way to 
predict how our opposition will be is 
to wait until the game is over. But 
we think i f  you want to see some 
good basketball, don’t miss any o f 
our games.

W .A .A .  to Buy New 
Basketball Uniforms

Procurement o f . new basketball 
uniforms and plans for a basketball 
schedule were discussed by Virginia 
Woerle and the members o f the 
Women’s Athletic Association at a 
recent meeting.

Barbara Pearsall was elected as
sistant-manager o f the basketball 
squad. A  constitutional committee 
was organized with Jeanne Flick- 
inger as chairman, other members 
including Josephine Stahler a n d  
Alice Albright.

Down in a Southern induction 
camp a dusky Negro sergeant was 
questioning a newly drafted 'Negro 
recruit.

“ What’ s yo’ name and address, big 
boy?”  asked the sergeant. “ Sakes 
alive, man, you sho’ ought to know,”  
was the reply. “ Yo* done sent fo ’
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